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Dnstness Cari)s.Business Qjorbs. Business (Tartis. HOT III IT AT FOOTBALLWILL BE 110 DEATH SEHTEHCES
carried eight yards further back into
Philadelphia's territory by the Hono-lulu- s;

George Rosa made a ran around
the right end and touched the ball
down, but Corbett, the umpire,
claimed that he went out of bounds
when about half-wa-y up; tha ball was
returned to the spot where Chris Holt
had gone out : a clever play was made
by Chris Holt and 1 the ball was ad-
vanced five yards: Crane rushed the
ball around the right and to within
one and a half yards from Philadel-
phia's goal; another play through the
center and Crane succeeded in making
a . touchdown; Crane kicked 4 goal.
Score: Honolulu,' 14; Philadelphia, 0.

At the next start off Ol mislead fum-
bled the ball --and lost ground; the ball
was fumbled again by center: Sharkey

Uned four yards through the center:
ates of the Philadelphia was injured

and Reese took his place; Warrington
gained about a yard through the line;
the ball was lost by a fumble.

Crane started off with a run of
eleven yards around the right end; a
double pass between Crane and Parker
advanced the ball to within eight
yards of Philadelphia's goal; Parker
went outside of 'the line and after
passing the ball In, Philadelphia suc-
ceeded in getting it.

Philadelphia pushed the ball
through the center; the left half-bac- k

was carried back three yards; Spencer
made a foul tackle on Warrington
and the Philadelphlas were given
fifteen yards; the left half-bac- k made
a gain of two and a half yards through
the center, followed by a gain of seven
yards by Olmstead; the left half back
tried a play around left end but was
tackled Defore any gain could be
made; Sharkey tried to make a hole
through the center but fumbled the
ball: Olmstead succeeded in falling
on the ball; Olmstead kicked the ball
to within four yards of Honolulu's
goal;-Singe- r dropped on the ball.

Crane gained six yards around the
right end; on another attempt around
the right end Crane made a gain:

k .

Rosa gained four yards around the left
end but this was not sufficient: the
ball was lost on downs.

Philadelphia gained three yards on
the start off; the next play brought
no gain; Olmstead took the ball and
made a desperate effort towards Hono-
lulu's goal, succeeding in getting to
within a yard of the line; Warring-
ton got the ball and made a touch-do- w

by bucking the center. No goal.
Score: Honolulu; 14; Philadelphia, 4.

There was a great shout from the
man-of-wa- r's, men when Warrington
made the first touchdown for Phila-
delphia. Hard and up-hi-ll work was
necessary and the Philadelphia men
deserve the greatest credit for the
game they put up.

When goal was tried for, the ball
struck the cross-pie- ce and bounced
back; Honolulu secured the ball and
tried to rush Parker around the right
but lost five yards in the attempt;
Singer gained ten yards around the
left end; Ed Holt went through the
center but made a play which gave
the ball to Philadelphia.

Olmstead started out with a 'kick
and- - the ball struck Singer; Crane
caught it up and made a touchdown,
kicking goal afterwards. This play
ended the first half. Time, 4:11. Score,
Honolulu 20; Philadelphia 4.

The second half began with a wedge
and a beautiful rush by Olmstead

C. BREWER & CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

8ngarCo., Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku
Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co., Makee
Sugar Co., Haleakala Banch Co., Kapa-pa- la

Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.

Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. C. Jokxs President
Gxo. H. Robkbtson Manager
E. F. Bishop Tree, and Secy.
Col. VV. F. At.t.w. Auditor
O. M. Coozs )
H. Watzbhousx . . . ... -- .Directors
O. L. Cabtxb l

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND- -

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
HONOLULU, H. I.

Have Safe Deposit Boxes of various sizes
to rent by the month or year.

Stocks and Bonis Bought and Sold

AGENTS FOB.
Ban Insurance Office of London.

AQKXT8 FOR
Great Northern Railway. Ticket
Sold to All lolnts.

AOZHT8 FOB
The Hawaiian Land and Improve-
ment Company (Limited.).

Some of the finest Coffee and Fruit
Land on the Inlands for sale upon very
favorable terms. 3&78-- tf

The Hawaiian Indment Co.

SEAL ESTATE
--A2TD-

LOATSTS,
ron SALE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
ft bargain.

A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2)-ac- re Lot at Kalihi.
Besidence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10 ; suitable
for a Chicken Banch.

13 and 15 Kaahumanu Street.

Telephone 639. Near Postoffice.

Castle & Cooke L'd.
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FORI
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BOSTON.

Etna Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY!

W.W.WRIGHT, - Proprietor.

Carriage : Builder
AND HEPATREE.

4r All orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

O. BOX 321.

K03. 128 AND 130 FORT STREET
3S63--y

Massage,
iVT? PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE

y iLat be will attend a limited num--

vyhltnsy's. King st. ; BeU Telephone 76.
822-t- f

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.
Homeopathic Physician,

HOTEL STREET,
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

atXT" Office hours: 9 U 12 a. m. and 2
to 4 p. m. Mutual Telephone No. 610.

3838-3-m

C. J. WHITNEY,

Teacher of Elocution and Dra-
matic Art,

Arlington Hotel. 3S84--y

8. T. ALSXAXDKR. H. P. BALDWIN.

ALEXANDER St BALDWIN,

Commission Merchants
No. 3 California st., San Francisco.

jLt"IsIand orders promptly filled.
3897-6-m

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.
Office: Over ' Bishop's Bank.

3692-l- y

WILLIAM 0. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
AZ

gont to take AaknowldgMnti,
Owe No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono

lulu, xx. x.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

225 Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. MAY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

98 FORT 8TREET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470.

3450--y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE C0M

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

807 Fort Btreet.
3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
POET 8TBEET, OPPOSITJS WZXDEB A CO.' 8

H. J. NOLTE, IroprIetor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
'OPEN FBOM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Reo nisi tea a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

SURVEYOR.
Room No. li, fiprcckels' Block.

3859-6-m

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. P. O. Box 297

CONSOr.IDA.TEr
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Isphn&do, Corner Allen &nd Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 155-- ly Agents.

E W. UcCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DSALXBS IN

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AGENTS Honolnln 8op Works Co.,
Honolnln Tannery.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commisaioii Agewts

Cor. Fort anrijQneen pfa., Flonololn.

T. E. LINDSAY,
Manufacturer of Nafta Jewelry

DBALXR IN

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc,
Just the things suitable for the holiday?.

SOS MERCHANT ST..
Between Fort and Kaahumanu streets.

3S61-2- m

DR. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST.

OZcf. Arlington, Cottzge, Hotel fire

CCT'Ofiice hours : 9 a. if. to 12 m.

and 1 p. m. to 4 p. v. 3860-- 1 m

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

O KNTIST,
v acm sis?!!.

S. NISHIMURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER IN

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods, Etc,

PRICES VEIIY MODERATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

and for Decorating Purposes;

Mattcsq or alx. Kxbds,
MAtrCJUA Cl3AB.

WING WO HIAN & Vlh
No. && Nauanu Htr.1651-- q

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWRITER,

Conveyancer and Searcher of Records

F1KE, LIFE ASD

Accident :- - Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.
ALSO

GENERAL COLLECTOR.
CT"offick: 318 fort stbekt 3848-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Public, -: Typewriter

AND COleCTOK.
Orac!: Over Bishop & CoaBank.

38l-- y

DR. J.UCHIDA,
Physician! and Surgeon.

No. 5, KUKUilANE.
Office HotJs: 8 to 12 a. m. and

2 to 8 p. m. i
muiuai lei. oo.

8

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Hcanr Ullla Coolers, Brwum

XVmmI castlna-s-.mnji
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blac&sznithing. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic

LEVfERS & COOKE,
Eucc80 to Lowers A Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber

And alf Kinds of Building Materials.

NO 83 3TORT STREET. HONOLULU

P.O. B? 3S6. Mutual Tel. 544.

kah-y-P
company, limited,

I

Comnlission Merchants
Sorters akd dealers rsIM

Japanese -:- - Provisions
ANDGEJERiL MESCHINDISS,

fING STREET,
Ufjoolnlu, Hawaiian Islands.

2-'-
New Goods by every steamer.
jf 337S-l-y

The Philadelphia Lads, Meet With
Ignominious Defeat.

46 to 4 TELLS THE SAD TALC

Large Crowd and Much Enthusiasm
at Yesterday's Game A Philadel-
phia Man Injured Game Was With
the Home Team From the Start.

OOTBALL. was in
the very air yes-
terday from early
morning until late
at night football
in all its phases,
pleasant and un-
pleasant. During
the morning and
part of the after
noon, the only

questions that seemed to be asked at
all were, " Are you going to see the
game ? 11 or 44 What's going to win ? "
or 4 4 Do you think it will rain this
afternoon ? " Indeed, the game which
took place yesterday has been looked
forward to for weeks past by the
pleasure-lovin- g people of this city as
the greatest event, barring the revo-
lution, that would take place this
year.

iJust before the beginning of the
game, the baseball grounds and pa-
vilion presented a very gay and holida-

y-like appearance. Carriages, buses,
tramcars, horses and bicycles were
used in abundance to convey to the
grounds the crowd of seven hundred
people that was present. '

Those who did not choose the pavil-
ions stood around on the outside of the
low fence inside the grounds, or re-
mained in their carriages. The cream
of Honolulu society was present to
lend dignity to. the first game of the
season.

The Government band did its part
toward making things as lively as
possible, encouraging both sides by
American and Hawaiian national
airs. Professor Berger, while he
led his band in a most admirable
manner, could not help emphasizing
the beats with his baton when Palmer
Parker shot out from somewhere in
the rear of Honolulu's team and dis-
appeared behind the goal of the Phila-
delphia's men.

The sailors from the Philadelphia
bunched together and shouted when-
ever they got a chance to do so.
Adopting the suggestion of the Ad-
vertiser, they procured tin horns,

jit
P. N. O'mste&d.
Philadelphias.

CAPTAINS OF THE

canes, chrysanthemums, or flowers of

Honolulu wou the toss and the two
sides lined up at 2:30 p.m. sharp, with
no wind to bring discomfort to either
side. The ball was passed back to
Parker who made a long run around
the right end to within five yards of
Philadelphia's goal; Chris Holt got
the ball on the next play, and making
a dash through the center, landed the
ball behind the line: Singer tried for
goal but missed. Score, Honolulu 4;
Philadelphia 0.

Philadelphia started out with a
fumble on the second line up and lost
the ball on downs inside of two min-
utes.

Crane made a run of seventeen yards
around the right end, supported by the
splendid interference of the whole
team ; Parker made another run
around the left end and made a touch-
down iDside of a minute after the first
line up; Singer tried for goal but
missed Score, Honolulu 8; Philadel-
phia 0.

Philadelphia failed to advance the
ball on the next start off; a play
through the center resulted in a gain
of one yard; the right half-bac- k made
an attempt to rush the ball around the
end, but was stopped in his wild
career and carried back about fifteen
yards into his own territory; Olmstead
kicked the ball, but succeeded in send-
ing it only a few feet; the ball was

Decision as to Disposition f Leaders
of Rebellion.

WILL HBAi; THE I It FATE TODAY,

Sentence Were to Have Keen Kead Last
Jflfcht Mr. Kinney Telephone for a
Delay-Lon- g Imprisonment and Oeary
Fines Postponed to 9 This Morning

The sentences of the leaders of
the rebellion, from Robert Wilcox
to Liliuokalani, it is understood,
have been decided upon and have
received the signature of President
Dole.

All yesterday afternoon the
Councils were in executive session
considering the action of the Mili-
tary Commission and discussing
what disposition should be made of
the prisoners.

The President and the Cabinet
were at work on the necessary
papers till late in the afternoon,
and at 7 :30 o'clock Major Potter
and Major McLeod walked into the
Marshal's office. Major Potter
bearing a roll of paper which indi
cated the purport of their visit.
Jailor Low was telephoned and pre-

pared to receive visitors and the
Marshal and the military officers
only awaited the arrival of Com
missioner Hawes to proceed to the
prison.

Just as they were about'to start
out Mr. Kinnev telephoned from
Waialae to delay serving the sen
tences till he arrived in town.
t Mr. Kinney arrived at the Sta

tion soon after 8 o'clock, and, after
a ten minutes7 talk with the Mar-
shal- and Attorney-Genera- l, it was
announced that the sentences would
not be served until 9 o'clock this
morning. The cause of the delay
was not made public, bnt it is be
lieved to be a minor matter, which
will not effect the sentences of the
leaders.

Although the names of each of
those sentenced were not given out
it was learned from a reliable
source that the death penalty had
been commuted, and each of the
leaders given long terms of impris-
onment at. hard labor with heavy
fines. The sentences ofNowlein, Bsr-telman- n,

and possibly Davies, will
probably be suspended in conse-
quence of their having turned states
evidence. Mrs. Dominis is said to
have received a sentence of five
years' imprisonment and a $5000
fine.

All the sentences will be an-
nounced at 9 o'clock this morning,
unless there is more deep-seate- d

trouble from the cause of last night's
delay than is anticipated.

mm

AMERICAN TONNAGE.

Tabl8 Showing the Marine Traffic
of the World.

Though the courtesy of Professor
Alexander, the following compara-
tive statement of the number of
American vessels and the amount
of their tonnage, arriving at th
principal ports of the world, for the
year ending June 30th, 1894, is
given. Honolulu heads the list,
with 165 vessels, while she is only
third in the amount of gross ton-
nage, to-wi-t: 1JG,993. The state-
ment is an official one, and was
forwarded to the Surveyor-Geaer- al

from the State Department at
Wat hi i gton, D. C, by F. P. Hast-ing- p.

ttcretary of the Hawaiian
Legation at Washington :

NO. OF TONNAGE
PORT. VESSKLS. ARRIVINO.

Antwerp 19 45,024
Bombay None reortel
Bremen- - None rejKrtei
Calcutta 2our
Hamburg 4,320
Havre 10 16,453
Hongkong . 7V 137,473
Houolulu VVi 146,993
Liverpool A'i 92,932
Manila lo 13,591
Rio Janeiro 4 46,310
Southampton .. 2 177,573
Syduey.NSW. 33,568
Valparaiso 10 9,201
Yokahama or
Kanagawa 3 1G5,074

$$$k&
Chas. Crane.
Honololus.

RESPECTIVE FOOTBALL TEAMS.

around the right end, gaining nine
j yards; the left half-bac- k gained five
yards and then Olmstead bucked the
center for two yards; some severe
fighting was done by Philadelphia,
but no gain was made and the ball
was lost to Honolulu on downs.

Angus started off with the ball but
made no gain; a fumble was made
and the ball lost back to Philadelphia
by Sharkey falling on it; Olmstead
kicked the ball which struck Singer
and bounced back; Aukai secured the
ball and made a good run but got out
of bounds; Crane went through the
center four yards and the right half
bucked the center for three; the ball
was passed to Aukai who gained eight
yards; Reese of the Philadelphia made
a foul tackle on Crane and Honolulu
was given fifteen yards ; Louis Singer
made a run around the right end for
five yards, and Antone Lawrence went
through the center for three; Crar
made another of his runs around t
right end and gained nine ya',
Singer pushed the ball five yCvO
through the center; Parker
around the end and made a
down; Singer kicked goal.
Honolulu 26; Philadelphia 4.

Ph iladel pbia started with a !

of fifteen yards towards H
goal when the ball rolled off
Chris Holt got the ball
flight gain; Crane had fir-an- d

gained another five yar

.
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